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SPORT" I 
. SHORTS

by BILL REDDEN
The ‘Big Game' a gal net St. F. X. is to be played this Friday 

night. St. F. X. comes to town as a highly regarded club alter 
impressive wins against Toronto Mar lies and the other MIAA col
leges. Their only lose has been to the St. Dunstans’ Saints at 
Antigonish. They boast three strong forward lines as well as a 
typical hardwrook 'X' defense. UNB are fresh from two well- 
earned victories over Dal and Acadia and they seem to be in good 
phyaloal condition for this big test which could possibly determine 
their title chances............

Their first line Is composed of Chi Chi Farenzena, Gary Me- 
Quaid and Graham Hollihan. The second 'line da made up of Dun
can, Hugh iMcGonlgal and Gus Fahey while the third unit starts 
Stan Cook, Yves Grégoire and Kevin Murphy. Andy Pete, Bob 
Byrnes, Jim Bedford and Jon Purcell comprise the defence. Tom 
Purser is the starting Goaler.

As of Feb. 12th, the 'X' first line had aoored sixty points in 
league play. McQuaid is the Captain and leading scorer of the 
squad with 14 goals. Both Farenzena and Purser have played two 

high scoring Michaud in Sat- comeback victory, edging out| years with the St. Catherine Tepees with such stars as Dennis Hull, 
urday's game. Ricker staged a the Raiders by 6 points.

Second half astion as UNB 
rushes back to cover Ricker’s Phil Esposito and Fred Stanfield. Purser backed up Roger Crozier 

during hie stay with the Tepees , . . we here at the Bruns predict 
that St. F. X. will need all these NHL Stars if they expect to beat 
a hustling and hard skating Devils hockey team this Friday nite 
at LBR.

Me r maids 
Fourt h

UNB vs Ricker
An observer at the recent Canadien High School Curling 

Bonspiel noted the ignorance of the students in attendance as they 
showed a complete lack of courtesy toward the visiting links by 
cheering their missed shots. We hope that the visitors to the 'City 

On Saturday, the U.NB. Red Raiders played Ricker College —I of Stately Elms’ will credit the spectators with ignorance of the 
the North East College Conference champs. U.N.B. surprised the| etiquette of curling rather than a typical lack of spectator diplo

macy. . . . The Red Raiders have disapelled any rumours to the 
extent that they are inferior to the St. Thomas Tommies. ... As 
I bow out as Sports Editor for this year 1964-’65 I would like to 
extend my appreciation to the various members of my Staff for 
their contributions — Carol Scarborough, Pat Martin, Diane Mc- 

teamg making up for the lack IWillie Davies, Richard Matthews, Arnold Asker, Roly 
of fouls in the lirai half, UNB’s Michener, Keith Gorman, Pete Fibnore, Dick Steele, Andy Suther- 
Cotter and Piers fouled out of lemi’ Woody> Richard Simms, and the many typists who have 
the game in the next 2 min- helPed *o make the publication of the sports pages possible.

by RICHARD SIMMSby Carol Scarborough
The UNB Mermaids set out

for the Atlantic Open Swim
ming and Diving Champion
ships last weekend with the 
sole purpose of improving last 
year’s performance; they re
turned home in the wee hours

with

Ricker Bulldogs by maintaining a 7 point lead until the last 
minutes of play but finally lost by 5 points, 70-65. Having lo 
however, by 58 points to Ricker at the first of the season, Sati 
day’s game was a fair indication of how much the young R 
Raider team has improved this year.

The Raiders played a spar
kling first half against the 
NEOC champs. They started 
quickly in the amazingly foul-
free half — getting off to a 9-2 utes. This signalled the end for 
lead. However, Ricker roared the faltering Raiders and they

threw the ball away 2 or 3 
times and missed some easy 
shots to lose to the onrushing 
Ricker Bulldogs 70-65.

It Is Interesting to note the

of Sunday morning 
their mission accomnlisheH

Shearwater Bluefins, a strong 
team every year, captured the 
title with 115 points, followed 
by Halifax Y Neptunes with 
59, Mount A. Goldfish with 67, 
U.N.B. Mermaids with 34, 
Fredericton Y Aquanauts with 
15, Kentville Marlins with four, 
and Stadacona Tritons with 
four. There were five teanîs 
who failed to score.

UNB’s medley relay team of 
Kathy Glover, Marg Cameron, 
Carol Scarborough, and Helen 
Sinclair finished fourth with 
time of 6:24.9 in the 400

In the 100 metre freestyle; 
finishing fifth with a time of 
2:59.7.

Carol Scarborough was UN
B’s only finalist in the 100 me
tre backstrock, finishing sixth 
in 1:37.6. In the 200 metre 
backstroke final", Carol placed 
fifth in the 3:32,3.

Jenny Adam and Elaine Mc- 
Ewan finished first and second 
in the 1 metre diving with 210 
and 187.25 points respectively, 
over Sue Jolly of Kentville 
AH three entries did very well 
considering that they had to 
perform eleven dives.

In the 400 metre freestyle 
relay, Carol Scarborough, Sue 
Kinnear, Judi Ritchie,
Helen Sinclair finished fourth 
in 5:38.5, knocking 11.5 seconds 
off their previous best tiiqe. 
A second team of Joan Dicki- 
son, Kathy Clover, Pot Han
son- and Heather Spence fini
shed sixth in this race.

UNBDownsAcadiaback to score 11 straight unan
swered point». But the Raiders 
refused to be heeded and play
ed a tight defensive and a con
trolled offensive game to carry 
a 32 - 25 lead Into the second aibeense of field goals in the 

last few minutes of play.
UNB’s lest 14 points and Rick-1 at nine o’clock — destination, Wolfville. 
er*s last 9 were all foul shots 
both teams shooting with ama-1 at a quarter to seven — game time, seven-thirty! 
zing accuracy. The Raiders hit Of course the Devils won . .. they were supposed to. So what 
21 out of 24 foul shots in the if they were exhausted. For those who haven’t heard, the score 
last half while the • Bulldogs was 4-2. 
had 17 for 23. Field goals Devils have been trying to 
however, made the difference, keep alive the slim chance 
UNB hitting only 6 to 14 by they have of forcing a playoff 
Ricker in this half. Mike St. with St. Dunsrtan's but last Fri- 
Thomas was the outstanding day’s almost unbelievable tra- 
player of the game leading the vel arrangements nearly cost 
Ricker comeback with 18 of them the chance they have, 
his 22 points in the second | Devils, dearly feeling the ef- 
half. Michaud also had 22, 12 
on foul shots. Pete McAleenan 
kept pace with Michaud’s foul 
shooting 9 for 10 for the line 
and 4 field goals for 17 points 
to lead UNB. UNB continued 
the balanced attack it had
showed against St. Thomas the I Ken arompton won both the 
night beore with Patterson Senior Men’s Slalom and 
scoring 15, Crandlemire 13, Downhill to capture the Al
and Redden 12. Both McAleen- lantic Division combined ski 
an and Patterson rebounded I crown at Wentworth Valley 
exceptionally well while play- jlaat weekend. Miss Joanne 
ing steady games. 17-year old Taylor won the Senior Girl’s 
Gary Crandlemire, getting bet- Downhill and came 2nd in the 
ter every game, played heads- slalom to capture- the Senior 
up ball and made a number of Girl’s Downhill and came 2nd 
pressure foul shots to garner | in the slalom to capture the 
his 13 points.

With most of the players re
turning next year, UNB’s two 
week-end games showed that 
they are going -to be a team to 
be reckoned with in 65-66 with 
this year’s experience under 
their belts.

UNB - Patterson 15, Cotter 
6, McAleenan 17, Piers 2, Red
den 12, Crandlemire 13, Ewart,
Oliver, Purvis

Ricker — Archer 4, St. Tho
mas 22, Carritte 10, Soucy 11,
Michaud 22, Brown 1.

“The wonders of modern-day transportation ... (Henry Ford). 
On* Friday morning last, the UNB Red Devils stepped on a bushalf.

Now Ricker switched from 
its normal zone defense to a 
full court defense. The Raid
ers were having trouble with 
the press but held on desper
ately to their 7 point lead for 
three-quarters of the second 
helf, But then Ricker’s close
checking zone press began to 
upset the UNB team and with 
4 minutes remaining the score 
was tied 59-59.

On Friday evening last, the UNB Red Devils stepped off a bus

a
race.

feats of their ten hour 
thon, showed définit technical 
superiority over Acadia but 
were just not playing the ho
ckey they were capable of. In 
the- first two periods, 
were continually going astray, 
positional play was at a mini, 
mum and as a result, a vastly 
inferior team was able to stay 
with them.

The first two periods floated 
by and it might have continued 
that way if it were not for 
Acadia shocking the Devils 
with two quick third period 
goals.

■Devils were then faced with 
the prospects of an ignomious 
defeat — play improved im
mediately and Devil’s super- 
Sority came to the fore; that is, 
in the form of four unanswer
ed goals from the sticks of 
Winslow, Drover, Stairs and 
Madill.

On the whole the game 
a tame and lacklustre affair. 
The Devils were tired, Acadia 
was poor ,.JuNB won.
Bummaryt

First Period: No Scoring. 
Second Period: No Scoring. 
Third Period: 0:28 McCharles 

(Acadia) 1:58 dard (Acadia) 
Third Period: 0:28 McCharles 

(Acadia) 1:58 Clard (Acadia) 
2:30 Winslow (Drover, Stairs) 
5:43 Drover (Mkdill) 14:38 

(8-3-1) I Stairs (Drover, LeBlanc) 15:20 
(4-1-1) I Madill (Naylor, Maddnnon)

mera-

With both passes

Bloomers 
W in Twice

%

Atl antic 
Championsr by Diane MacKeigan

Following two weekend vic
tories the Red Bloomers are 
back in first place, tied with 
Mt. St. Bernard for the lead in 
the MIAA Conference.

On Friday, the Red Bloomers 
downed the Dalhousie Tigeret- 
tes 456-30 in a fast-moving, 
roughly-played game. On Sat
urday, the Bloomers met and 
easily defeated the Acadia Ax- 
ettes 56-47.

This weekend the Bloomers 
are at home to Acadia and Mt. 
St. Bernard. These are two 
‘Snust’’ games for the Bloomers 
if they are to retain their 
Championship.

UNB ve Dal Stubbs 9, Martin 
3, Bray 6, Carson 6, Barr 22, 
Austin Hills, Allen MacKeigan, 
MecLellan.

UNB vs Acadia — Stubbs 16, 
Bray 8, Carson 6, Barr 25, Au
stin, Martin Allen, MacLellan, 
Hills.

and

Senior Girl's combined cham
pionship.

was

HOCKEY TOP TEN
1. St. Dunstans
2. Toronto ...
3. Edmonton
4. Montreal .
6. St. Francis
6. Laurentian
7. Manitoba
8. Ottawa
9. Western ...
10. UNB ........

The outstanding swimmer of 
four individual events, and 
of Shearwater, who capped 
the meet was Beverly Britton 
swam on two winning relay 
teams. Other top performan
ces came from Anne Maria 
McCarthy, Ann Henderson and 
Lynn Palmer or Shearwater, 
Pat Paul of Halifax Y, and 
Doris St. Amand of Mount A.

(8-0)
.. (13-1) 
... (7-3) 

(10-2)
(7-1)
(9-0)
(6-2)

(11-1-1)

______


